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Tbe City Cunveolloii To-Xinhi.
Remember this im{)ortant meeting

to-night at the Union Club Rooms. <

We hope that all the delegates will be
promptly on hand at half past seven
o'clock. (

We have received the first number of
the Dayton (O.) Daily Chronicle, publibhedby Gardner &, Reynolds. It is a

well gotten up newspaper enterprise,
and we hope it may succeed.i

Two Excellent Periodical*.
The last number of 41Every Saturday,"published by Tick nor «fc Fields,

of/Boston, is entirely devoted to Charles
Dickens* new Christmas book, Mugby
Junction. It is printed in the United
States, by arrangement with Mr. Dickens,a week before its appearance in
Kngland. Eight stories, four of which
are by Mr. Dickens himself, are strung
together on a slender thread under plot,
and are all excellent of their kind.
We are glad to notice the increasing
success of liEvery Saturday." It is a
choice family periodical.
There are few issues of the press that

wear like LxttelVa Living Age, publish-
ed in weekly numbers at Boston, by <
Liittell, Son «fc Co. We have turned to
its pages with unabated interest for
many years, aud iu all that time have
been made more familiar with its high
excellence as a mugazine. Tbe very
best of everything in the European peri-
odical press is gathered into ils pages. JTbe price is $8 per annum. ,

mm

The Street Railroad Project. 1

Our projected street railroad enter-
prise has not yet become an accoin- I
plished fact. Our last information is >

that all the necessary stock has not Jbeen taken. Those who have it in j
vliai u«nmvi, UIu IIUI. UIBCUlirUgCTl.
They intend to push it through to sue- 1
cess fill completion. Wo believo that (
before a great while the road will be ^

built, either by a company at home or <

from abroad. We think we arejustl- Jtied in saying that the conviction gains «

ground daily that the road, when built, I
will puy good dividends. Those who *

have studied the matter most minutely
are of this opinion, and are ready to
back up their faith with their cash. J
We have seeu their estimates of re- i

ceipts from travel across the Suspen- <
aion Bridge, taken from the books of
the Bridge Company, and the revenue
from this one source alone would be

^vqry handsome. The idea of the Com- j
puny would be to extend their line to t
Bridgeport, and to do a general freight *
as well as passenger business. Unless !
all calculations, based upon in contest- ,
ible facts and figures, should fail, the |
receipts would make the line a success 1
from the outset.
In this connection we may refer to a j

long nrticle in the .Philadelphia Avier- c

ican on tho subject of street railroads Jin that city. The history of several of c
tho lines is glanced at, und tho editor i
revives tho predictions that were hoz- 1

arded by some capitalists, who thought
they knew, as to tho riskiness of the re- ^

spective enterprises. Many of the moneyedmen shook their heads and shruggedtheir shoulders, and would not
venture to embark in the experiments. (The same persons were glad afterwards

j(to buy the stock of those roads at a
premium, as investments. So it is with
almost all new enterprises. It was so

^with the Gas Company in this city but }a few years ago. The stock went beg- jgiug in tho market, and at ono time
there was a probability that the necea- |
sary capital could not be raised. Now- j

i a-days who would not like to bo tho jowner of a few shares of Gas stock ?
(Referring again to the article in the

Philadelphia American on the subject
ofstreet railroads iu that city, wo make t
the following extract from it: j
"Some years ago it was supposed that 1

the construction of horse car lines was 1

being overdone in Philadelphia, and 1
that some of the lines could uol possi- '

bly be made to pay. Yet all are still ^

running profitably, and the mileage 1
augments steadily. Ono line, the Sev- Jemeenth and Nineteenth streets4 which '

was at first run at a loss, is now doing *
a fine business, consequent upon the '
enormous amount of building dono on 1
the route, which doubtless was at- Jtract dethither solely by the facil- J
ilies afforded by this line. The Girard 1
Avenue route, which was run at a loss s

also, for a time, has l>een connected *
with the Fourth and Kightli streets
rouMUGermantown.) and is now doing c
wellr The iiestouville line, another *
weak enterprise which failed for a time, 1
has been merged in the consolidated >Arch, ltace aud Vine and Caliowhill '
street companies, and is now prosper- *
ously useu as a connection. The 1
Schuylkill River liue, newly built 1
along the whole eastern bank of that 1

stream, has become a connection of the 1
Spruce aud Pine streets line in Fair- «
mount Park, and is much used. The 1
Second and Third streets liue has been r

fro.n » » *

Bridesburg to Frankfort!, milking two s

stroug linos to the latter flourishing 1
borough. i
Ah to the question whether the »ys- 11

tern has now reached itsextreme devel- '
opuu'nt iu Philadelphia, we regard it
as fully answered by the history of its *progressthus far." Kach successive e
mad has beeu looked upon as filling up 11
all our requirements, and the attemptto get a new line has been Vesisted with 1
the same vohemeneo that greets the 1
first. Wo cannot now recall cue of »
these eorporations that was not the sub- I
jed of bitter hostility. If we regard the H
connection of the city with the adjacent e

villages, we should say that we are very c
far from having as many car lines as c
we need. Those wo now have reaeh 1
Haddington, Darby, Manayunk, lies- v
tonville, Uermantown, Frankford and
Bridesburg. But there must be at least
V score of pleasant rural suburbs like 11
these yet within easy reach, that would *
become delightful places of residence °
for city business men if pot in regular t
communication with the centre of trade e

by car lines. Though beginning with t
horse cars, these should all be run with «
steam passenger cars, like those on the «
Frankford line, as soon as possible. ®

The Democratic Central Committee
of Indiana are reported to have mnde
the astouishing discovery that the resultof the late political canvass was a i
Democratic triumph, demonstrating K
that "an overwhelming majority of the
people of the United States are in favor *
of the President's restoration policy.'* gExactly how they reach this result is c
not stated, and, in view of tho over- 1

-whelming Republican majorities in all ^but three of the loyal States that have c
yet voted out of the tweuty-tive, we are t
curious to know. We suppose, how- 1

ever, that it is attained by taking tho ^
Copperhead strength In the North, add- (
ing to it all the rebels iu the South who t
served in the armies of Lee, Johnston,Dick Taylor, or elsewhere, as well as
those who remain at home to bunt c
fugitive Unionists, and then resfljjftfc \
all loyal whites and freedmen otttr'of I
existence. This plan for obtaining a c
victory is novel, at least. But what do t
the Copperheads propose to do with it? f

Money and RuMlne*9 Matters.
Some of our Eastern exchanges take
ather a desponding view of the pres-
int financial and commercial situation, jrhe prospects are not encouraging in <
heir opinion, for much activity in
rade, and prices are gradually tending *

.oward a lower and more stagnating j
30int. The New York Pout of Thurs- <

lay evening last, says: 1
The dullness of general business is

increasing, and awakens the most proroundconcern. Of its causes, the fol-
lowing are regarded as the most promiient:

First, the languor resulting from the
over excitement and speculative inlla-
tion incident to our redundant curren-
cy, which has been subject to sudden
and great fluctuations in value.
Secondly, the depression caused byheavy and injudiciously distributed

taxes, chieliy those of the internal revenue.
Thirdly, the incertitude and apprehensionresulting from the talk about

speedy resumption of specie payments.This suspense checks ehterprise.and byimpairing credit is paralyzing and inflictingmischief on those forces bywhich our material wealth and national
prosperity are developed.
The policy of Congress regarding the

currency i* one of wholesotne gradual
uafe contraction, and was settled by the
law of the 12th of April. It is the fear
lest this policy will be changed, which,
with the other causes we have adverted
to, appears to have the most inlluence
on business at present.
A friend in Philadelphia sends us a

clip from the New York Tribunct which
lie thinks presents the present financial
situation in the proper light, ami begs
leave to invite our careful study to the
Tacts therein set forth. We quote from
the article as follows:
In January, 1857, prior to the panic, the

:lrculatlon was 8214,770,822
At present it is u* follows:

Legal Tenders f386.000.000
National Hank .Notes.... 2y*,0W,0U0

GS 1,000,000
Increase In circulation . 940^,223,179
The loans of the banks have grown

n proportion to the circulation, and
upon this increase of circulation and
3ank expansion prices now rest, with
in insecurity calculated to cause alarm,
lot only to those who own commodiies,but to the banks holding paperjased upon them. What is needed is
lot more currency, but lower prices, to
jring the business of the country withita much smaller volume of currencyhan $084,000,000, and a general liquilationofthe credits baseu upon the palermoney brought into use by the rebellion.It is fortunate for the solvent
jortion of thecoiiimunily that tin*evils
>f our trading and speculation are cor

ectingthemselves. The time is at hand
vhen, as in 1S57, merchants must take
4ire of both sides of their bill-book.a
proceeding few houses are able to coni.mnf/,r u nnri..,l 'IU.«
>f the year has not been prosperous, i
jut the reverse, but commodities, from c

January, 1806, have been sold upou a «

ailing market. J
PRICES IN* NEW YORK. C

Jan.rt,'G6. Nov.'M. 'GO. Decline 1
VflddlliiKCotton, v n> 51 Si 17 *
*litrtl»K-*,N. Y. Mills
syu a> 7% e

?oaj( Anthracite, f. vton91300 8 9 00 9 4 00 }Wool Fleece, Haxony,
Vtt' 7ik»75c. 50@65e. 10&20C. c

The losses in cotton, coal and wool
iave been equalled in the provision (
rade, and among trades generally. All Jrading on credit have seen their assets Jihrink, while their notes stared them en the face at theoriginal amount. The >
dea that business is now done tor cash t
ind that the credit system has been sus- (
tended by the use of greenbacks, is re- j>orted weekly by the bank statements <i>fthe country, which report an aggro- J
;ate of loans as startling as those remrtedin January, 1857. The session *
>f Congress will be ofmore importance, ^inancially, than any recorded in the r
ilstory of the nation, and too much *
saution cannot bo shown"by the com- Jnuuity iu making now money engage- «
neuts. *

riie New I*aw In Regard to the Electionoff V. H. Senator*.
President Johnson in his late message j

ecoinmended thathereafter U. S. Sen- s
itors should be elected by the people, jhe same as Congressmen. We doubt
iltogether the wisdom of such a recom-

nendation.It seems to us that all the jibjection that could bo urged against
he old method of electing them by the
egislatures of the respective States, Jiave beeu met by the law passed on the i
!5th day of last July. The substance *
>t its provisions is as follows: The t
legislatures of each State which shall i
je chosen next preceding tho expiration ^>f the time for which any Senator was
elected, shall, on the second Tuesday *
liter meeting and organising, proceed J
0 elect u senator in pluce of the one
going out of oflice, in the following
nanner: Each house shall, on that clav. by open viva voce vote of each
uember present, name one person for t
senator, and the name of the person so ,rotod for, who shall have a majority of
ho whole number of votes cast in each i
louse, shall be entered on the journal
)y the clerk, and if either house fail to 1
hrow a majority for any one, that cact shall be entered on the journal.
Vt noon of the next day the two houses
ihall meet in joint assembly, and tl*e
ournals shall be read. The party who 1
las received a majority in each house qhall be declared elected. If no oue
ins a majority of each house, or if C
ither house has tailed to net, the jointlonventiou proceeds to choose by viva
roc© vote of each person present, and phe one having a majority of all the
otes of the joint assembly, the major- o
ty of all the members elected to both
louses being present and voting, shall s
e elected; and if no one is selected on
hut iluy, llie joint convention shall
neet from day to day at noon during the session of the Legislature, and cast
it loast one vote per day until an elecionis effected, lit cases of vacancy du- a.
ing a recess of the legislature, the like
nanner of election takes place on the
econd Tuesday after organizing at the
irst session succeeding the vacancy,n case of vacancy happening duringsession, the election is in liken^atmerleld on the second Tuesday after noiceof the vacancy. In every case the
Jovornor is required to certify the
lection to the President of the Senate»f the United States.
Oue peculiarity of the law will strike
he reader's attention, that the raajoriyof each house is required on the tirst
'ote, so as to secure to each branch its
iroper voice, while on the other hand
recusaut majority of one or more in
ither house cannot defeat an tiltimate
lection on joint ballot, because the law
ompel9 the holding a joint couvocalou,and the minority of one house
mited to the majority of the other will
>e able to carry out their choice; for it
* only necessary that enough ot the f
ueinbers ot each house should be pres- *
nt to constitute an aggregate majorityf the two bodies. It is not required phat a majority ot each should be pres- I
nt, but a majority of the whole num- -i
>er, no matter X>( what proportion of ^
lither house that aggregate is compos- n
*1; and a majority of that quorum so j1composed, although it be less than a
najority ol the morenumerous branch,
uay consummate the election.
The Pay of Member* or Congress. nThis question is np again and is takuga uew shape. We read in the Con-
;ressional proceedings that v
Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, introduced a

till to repeal the law of last session in- \reasing the pay of members of Congress,which was read a first and secmdtime and referred to the Commiteeon the Judiciary. -tMr. Scheuck moved an amendment,vhich also was referred to the same
tttutnittee, that all payments made ofhe increased compensation should be /efuuded. "

Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, also introluceda bill to reduce the mileage ofCongressmen, which was referred tohe same committee.
, . Mi

By a dispatch from Zanesville, revivedin this city yesterdnv afternoon,re areinformed that the Central Ohio ftail road is all right again, the d'eten- Vaused by the breaking down of the h
-ridge a few days since having been *

ally removed.

North West Virginia Aorict7I>
ruRAL Society..The attention of the
Stockholders iu the North West VirginiaAgricultural Society is called to
1 meeting to be held this evening at thecouncil room, city building, for theelection of a Board 01 Directors for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
iuch other business as may coine before
it. A report of the financial atl'airs and
condition of the Society will bemade bythe retiring Hoard.

At Sprtgg House, Dec. 7th, at 9 a. in.,ofConsumption, James O. Vrssirsr, a^ed 48
years.
Funeral from the residence of his mother.

North Wheeling. Monday, the 9th instant, at
2 o'clock, p. m. Friends ofthe family invited
to attend.

By the Governor of West Virginia.
A PROCLANATIOX.

YirHEHEAd. IT APPEARS FROM HE\f turns made to me that at the flection
field on the twenty-flfth day of October last,for the office or Judge of the Supreme Court
if Appeals. E«iwln Maxwell received twentywothousand aud sixty-nine votes, Ralph L.
Berkshiie received seventeen thousandseven
Hundred and thirty-three votes, Caleb Hostessreceived one hundred and eighty-eight
rotes. It. N. Richardson received three votes,ind Joseph M. McWhorter received two
,'otes; for the office of Attorney General,Thayer Melvin received twenty-three tliousindlive hundred and nine voles, Nathaniel
Richard-on received sixteen thousand seven
lundrcd and ninety-one votes, Edwin Maxwellreceived two votes, and Ralph L*. IJerkhirereceived one vote; for office of Judge
or the Eighth Judicial Circuit, William L.
tiindinan receivedseven hundred and ninetyrotes, and Benjamin McGinn is received flftyilnevotes; for the office of Judge>f tiie Ninth Judicial Circuit, Nalianlelllamson received lour huuIredand nlnety-nlno votes, and; James»V. Hoge receivtd t wo hundred and eighty*even votes; for the office oi Judge of the
Sleventh Circuit. Edward C. Bunker received
me thousand eight hundred and sixty votes,.'eter Rawliugs received one vote, anu Jamesdllier received one vote; for the office of
lepreseutative in the Congie*s of the United
states for the First District. Chester D. IIub>ardreceived ten thousand and one
rotes, and Daniel 1). Johnson received eighthousand two hundred and thirty-nine votes;
or the office ol Representative in the Confessof tne United rftatts for the Second Disrict.Bethuel M. Kitchen received eighthousand two hundred and ninety-six votes,5.W.Andrews received five thousand one
mndred aud ninety votes. Daulel PoLsley re-
eived forty-seven votes, George R. I^atuam
ecelved ten votes, John H. Oley rereivedfour votes, Daniel D.Johnson received
iue vote, aud Ephraim B. Hall received one
rote; aud for the office of Representative in
lie Congress of the United States for the*hlrd District, Daniel Polsley received four
housand nine hundred and twenty-sevenotes and John H. Oley received three thouandfour hundred and fifty-six votes;And. whereas, it therefrom appears that athe said election, for the said office of Judueif the Supreme Court of Appeals, EdwinIax well received the highest number of
otes cast for any person for Maid ofllce; f<»r
heollice of Attorney General, Thayer Mel

lnreceived the highest number of votesa*t for any person for said ofllce: for theifllce of Judge of the Eight Judicial Circuit,.Villiam L ilindman received the highestmmber of votes east for any person for saidilllce; for the ollice of Judge of the Ninth
udlclal Circuit,Nathaniel iiarrisou receivedhe highest number of votes cast for any peronfor said ofllce; for the ollice of Judge ofhe Eleventh Judicial Circuit, Edward C.Junker received the highest number of votesast for any person for saiu ollice: for theilllce of Representative In the Congress ofhe United States for the First District, Ches-erD. Hubbard received the highest number»f votes cast for any person for said ollice;!
or the ollice of Representative in the Confessof the United States for the Second Dlsrict,Bethuel M. Kitchen received the high-1st number of votes cost for any person foraid ofllce; and for the office of Kepresenatlvein the Congress of the United Suites
or the Third District, Daniel Polaley recelv-d the highest number of votes cast for anyperson for said ofllce:
Now, therefore. I, Arthur I. Boheman,Governor of West Virginia, hereby declarehat Edwin Maxwell has been duly elected
o the ofllce of Judge of the Supreme Court>f Appeals; Thayer Melvin has been dulylected to the ofllce of Attorney General:!iVliilam L. Hindmati has beeu duly elected
0 the ofllce of Judge for the EiglitirJuaici.ilcircuit; Nathaniel Harrison has been dulyJected to the ofllce of Judge for the Ninthludicial Circuit; Edward C. Hunker lias beenInly elected to the ofllce of Judge tor theEleventh Judicial Circuit: Chester D. Huh>ardhus been duly elected to the office oflepreseutative In the Congress of the UnitedMates for the Fiist District; Bethuel M. KltcliinliitH been dnly elected to the ofllce of RepesentativoIn the Congress of the United
»tates lor tlie Second District; anil Duinei'olsley has been duly elected to the ofllce ofleprcsentallvo in the Congress of tho UnitedStates for the Third District,.all for the repectiveterms or residue of terms fixed byho Constitution orestablislied bylaw.
<.*-*) In testimony whereof 1 have here!i..s. > unto set my bund and caused the seal
.. ' of the State to be afllxed, at the city>f Wheeling, this fifth day of December, inho year of our Lord eighteen hundred andixty-six, and of the State the fourth.

A. JL BOREMAN.3y tlie Governor:
GRANV1I.LR D. HAU,

secretary of the State. dec g3tdltw

Now for the Presents
ITAVING RECEIVED THE LAST OFtl our purchases for tho Holidays, wouldaill ti»e attention Vigour customers and others
oourstorkon hand, which we tliitik em>racesagreater variety to select presentsrom than any other house in the city" We
tan only enumerate the leuding articles, asollows:
,Vork Boxers Rubber Balls,
tVrltlug iX'sks, to American Tool

Portfolios, O Boxes,
Tewel Boxes, ^ Alphabet Blocks,
tidies' Compa'ious ^ Acconleons,
Tnnl Cases, g Trumpets,
-igar Cases, c3 Humming TopsEzjjullos* and Gents* Water Color Paints,
Traveling Cases, o Guns,
'ocket Cutlery, Bow Guns,

O'tahia and Terra o Cannons,
Cotta Ware CO Houses,
tronze Statuette*, © Furniture,bG
liina Images, Stoves,03
!hinaaiui Brlttan- Bi-reaus «t Tables,
nU Tea Setts, Toy Trunks.
*ancy ami Plain Rocking Horses.
hair Rockers with Horse Head, Sleds,
Wheelbarrows, (.torts and Doll Carriages.
KATES.A nice a«**ortmentfbr Geuts', Lailles'and Cliildien.
Tin, Iron and Wood Toys different kinds.
*ol!sof overy description from 5 rents to 88.
The above goods will be sold on as favorbleterms as at any other retail store in the

D. NICOLL & BRO.dc5

Mince Meat.
Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat
Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat.
Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat
Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat.
Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat.
Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat.
For mle by R.J. SMYTH,novlTT Coruer Marketand Qulncy tSts.
8CHULZ & THUSCHEL,

:andy manufacturers,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

oreian Fruits, Nuts, Cigars, &c.,
[TTOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OFVV Country Merchants and dealers gene-illy, to their large variety of goods for theoiuiay trade, consisting in part of the fol>wluggoods, vit
2AM) Boxes Sugar Toys,150 " Fire Crackers,10HJ M Fine Candies,
500 Doz. assorted Canned Fruits'New Raislus and Figs. Dates, Citron, Cur-uits, Prunes. Nuts, Sardines, Ac., Ac.1U6 MARKET ST., below M'Lure House.oolft) WHEELING, W. Vn.
RTOK BOYD. OI.VKR PRYOU
PRYOR BOYD & CO.,

lanufacturera' Agents and Dealers In all
-kinds of

Agricultural Implements,
field and Garden* Seeds, Grain,Produce, &c.,
TO. 18 MAIN ST., WHEELING, W.VA.,-\FFER ATMANUFACTURERS PRICES:J Corn Shellers, Ox Yokes,Straw Cutters, Store Trucks,Fodder Colters, Dog Powers,Masticators, Road Scrapers.Washing Machines. Potatoe Dig-'srs, ClothesWringers. Cider Mills, Ox Bowsad Pins, Churn*. Fertilizers. Ac. novg

Slate Roofing.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR PESNSYL- !j vanta Slate for Roofing. "Will keep onand a full supply from the best quarries,hich will be sold low.

DODSON Jt BRO.,aulO-tf No. 21 Main St., Wheeling.

£prdal ttotttts.
(Mlbcri'n Venetable Ambrosia or the

World's Hair Restorer.
It Is the only preparation that Ih warrantedto restore gray hair to its original color.
It will prevent lialr from failing off.
It supercedes Hair Dye*.
It completely eradicatesscurfanddandruffKills hair eaters, so destructive to the roots

of the hair, and cures all dleases or humors
of the scalp, thereby preventing baldness.

/Ps a Hair IJrewtr it has no equal, givingbrush, dry and wiry hair a moist, soft and
KlO*«y apjK-arnnce. Sold in Wheeling byI^auenliu, Hinlth & Co.; Bushfleld, Wallace<fc Co. In Moundxvllleby KtldgerA Blair, C.Met; Jone«. In Martinsville, O. by l)r. I.Weirich, John Douglass, and all respectabledealers. «. H.ODBKRT,Wheeling, W. Va.To whom all orders should be addressed.oeJ-lyd
M RTCAT.FE'5 GREATRHEUMATIC REMKnY.

.ThLsnew and wonderful medicine acts like
magic, curing Rheumatism of years' standingin a few days.
aug22-ly T. II. LOGAN A CO., Ag'ts.
Read what Dr. Scovili says of ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM:
Messrs. J. N. Harris <fc Co:
Gents- I make the following statementfrom a perfect conviction and knowledge ofthe benefits of ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAMin curing the most deep-seated PulmonaryConsumption! I have witnessed Its effects

on the young and the old, and I can trulysay that It is far the bestexpectorant remedywith which I am acquainted. For Couglisand all the early stages of Lung complaints,I t>elieve it to l>e a certain cure, and it everyfamily would keepit by them, ready to admiui-terupon the first appearance of aiseaseabout the lungs, there would be very few
cases of fatal consumption? It causes thephlegm and matter to raise, without Irritatingthose delicate organs (the l.ungs), andwithout producing constipation of thebowels. It atso gives strength to the system,stops the ulclit-sweats, .and changes all themorbid lecretlons to a healthy state. Yoursrespectfully. A. L. SCoVILL.Sold by all Medicine Dealers at Wheeling.novl-i-lmdi&w

II. V. It. P.
HOCKING'S UNRIVALED BAKING

POWDEK.
The superior excellence of this BakingPowder Is acknowledged by all who haveused It.
It. is prepared from slrlctly pure materials,expressly for family use.
It make* all kinds of Light Bread, Muffins,Hot Rolls, Wattles Buckwheat Cakes,Gfiddleand Sweet Cakes.
You can hake Immediately after mixingthe material**.
The principal Hotels and Boarding Housesami tho ft st families of Wheeling all use It.Try it, if you have not already done so.Manufactured by EDMUND BOOKING,No. 1 Odd Fellow's Ha>l.
Hold by Grocersand Dealers generally.dc5

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
SCRATCH ! NCRATCIII SCRATCH I
WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will Cnrp (lie licit In 4R Honrs,

Also, cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains,and ail eruptions oftho skin. Price 50 cents.For sale by all druggists. By sendlugfiO centsto Weeks & Potter, solo agents, 170, Washingtonstreet, Boston, it will be forwarded bymail, free of postage, to any part of theUnited States. ju4-0m
DR. K.\I«HTV

H'AIR DRE8HING .

A VEGETABLE PREPARATION
For beautifyingand promoting the luxuriantgrowth of hair.
It prevents tho hair from falling offorturning gray.It removes dandruff, cleanses the scalp,cures nervous headache, and all those distressingatlct-tlons Induced by the use of oilyor alcoholic Hair Dressings.Its invlRorating properties insure luxuriantlocks, inclined to curl, and by Its persistentnse the hair is restored to bald heads whensuch a result is possible.
It Is splendidly perfumed, will not stain or.soil the skin or any article of apparel, and isuniversally approved.especially by ladiesand children.
Buy no other. Price 75 cents per Bottle.Prepared by OR, E. It. KNIGHTS,Chemist,Melrose, Mass.
Sold to tho tradebyLAUGHLTNSA BUHHFIELD,Wheeling,-and at retail by all DmgIgists, also by T. H. Logan A Co., and LoganList dt Co. sepl9-3md4tw

ColtjnleV* Aromatic Vefcetnltta Soap.
A superior Toilet Simp, prepared from refinedVegetable Oils in combination with

Cilycerlne, and especially designed for the
use of Yjiullefi and for the>'ursery. Its perfumeis exquisite, and Its washing properties
unrivalled. For sale by all drugglsta.

fob27-lyddrw
A MODERN MIRACLE!

From old and young, from rich and poor,from high-l>om and lowly, comes the UniversalVoice ofpraise for II ALL'SVEGETABLE[SICILIAN HAIR RKNEWER.It Is a perfect and miraculous article.Curesbaldness. Makes bairgrow. A betterdressing thau any "oil" or "pomatum." Softensbrash, dry and wiry hair into BeautifulSilken Tresses. But, aboveall. the greatwondor is the rapidity with which it restores
gray hair to its original color.
Use it a few times, and Presto, change! thewhitest and worst looking hair resumes Itsyouthful beauty. It does not dye the hair,out strikes at the root, and tills It with newlire and coloring matter.
It will not take a long disagreeable trial toprove the truth of this matter. The first npjplication willdo good; you will see the Natu!ml Color returning every day. and before youknow it, the old, i?ray, discolored appearanceof the hair will l>c gone, giving place to lusltrous, shining and beautiful locks.
non iui nun .i aiviiiiui iiftir ilenewer; noother article Is at all alike it in eflk'U Youwill fliul itcheap to buy, pleasant to try, andwire to do you good.
There are many Imitations. Be sure youprocure the genuine, manufactured only byII. 1'. 11ALL A CO., Nashua, N. 11.For sideby all druggists. mrSMyd&wsa

gumonncements.
FOR STKEET COSIMISSIONEK.

IY^»MESSRS. EDITORS:.A. NNOUNCEu-*^ Joux Ahmstko.no ns a candidatefor Street Commissioner, subject to tfce actionof the city Union Convention. dc6»tc
FOR C ITY MiRUKAMT.

n-^»ME8SR8. EDITORS:.PLEASE ANnounceHamuel II. M Cu i.i.oca as acandidal** for the otllce of City sergeant, stil>Jectto the choice of the city Union Conventiondcfl-3t
FOR CITY NF.RfiEA.VT.

jr-^»MESSIlS. EDITORS:.PLEASE ANIKjynounce the name of Edward M. Davisjus a candidate for City Sergeant, subjectto the decision of the city Union Convention,dcl-tc*
FOR STREET COM.'MISSION F.R.

ES8RS. EDITOKS:.PLEASE ANnouncethe name of Samukl Scott asa candidate ror the office of Street Commissioner,subject to the decision of the UnionCity Couveution, and obligedcl-to Many Voters.
FOR CITY NERfiEAXT.

ty-^»MESSRS. EDITORS:.PLEASE ANIKiyannounce the name of .!. M. IIrodie
as a candidate for tlie office of City Sergeant,subject to tlie decision of the city Union Convention,and oblige Many Votijrs.dc3 tc

TheTrade supplied by
C. A T. WANN,

Oil Manufacturers, WholesaleDealers and CommissionMerchants,
CINCINNATI, «.

Btt-Lani. Salt, Oils, Candlfes, Ac,, Ac., atlowest prices. drfl-lm

WASTED-AGENTS.175 TO JQOO PERMONTH for Geutlemen, and 3i5toS7ofor Ladies, everywhere; to introduce theCommon Sense Family Sewing Machine, improvedand perfected. It will hem, fell,stitch, quilt, bltid, braid, and embroiderbeautifully.price only S20.making the elasticlock stitch, and fully warranted for threeyears. We pay the above wages, or acommission,from which twice that amount canbe made. Address or call on C. BOWERS ACO., Office No. 255South Fifth street, Philadelphia,Pa. All letters answered promptly,with circularsand terms. dcl-lind&w
JOHN A. LASH,

Formerly u-ith J. T. Scott ct Co.,
WATCH MAKER AND ENGRAVER,4Kb DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,J\ Jewelry, Silver Ware, Notions, Ac., 1S2Main st, a lew doors below Grant House,WHEELING, W. VA.Personal attention given to watch Repairinc.Engraving, ^c. novA«toi

For the Holidays.
RAKXTRA FINE MEERSCHAUM PIPES.UU 2 dor ' 44 cigar tubes, fancy.4 44 14 4* 44 plain.10 44 fancy and plain cigar cases.6 gros . fancyA plainTobacco Pouches,with the choicest brands of Virginia Smokingand ChewlngTobaccoa. Call early at

o. hTdeitehs,,dc3 131 cor. Main and Union.

vy i.iyxi X -i.»xvyi.kxi xxi VJ, X/JJJ

jReuT gujcrrttsftufntis.
jr~=v»R KIJUIorN NOTICE..To-morrowlS£/ at the Cathedral, lathe morning service,the Bishop will explain and prove byscriptural evidences, the doctrine of the ImmncnlateConception.
In the afternoon service, which commencesat 3 o'clock, the Bishop will repeat in imSrovedform his lecture "on the present conItlonof the Jews," to which he earnestly luvltenthe attention of the Israelites amongstus, and of all inclined to doubt the truth ofCiirlstlanity- dcS-lt

BUCKWHEAT CAKES
AND THE

Excelsior Baking Powder!
"One nud Inseperable."

NO HOUSEKEEPER HAS ATTAINED
the art or making perfect Biscuit andgriddle Cakes, unlessthey have tried Logan,List & Co's
EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER.

The Hotels, Steamboats, Boarding Houses,and thousands of Families now use the EXCELSIORBAKING POWDER, because, (aathey say)
It is the Best!!!!

There are inferior preparations'!n the market!Don't condem the "Excelsior" because
you have tried something else, and spoiledboth your pudding and piety.Sold by Dealers generally.T. H. LOGAN ± CO.,")and Proprietors.LOGAN, LIST A CO.,)Wholesale and Retail Druggist*, Wheeling.

GRAND CONCERT!

THE BEETHOVEN SOCIETY,
Of Wheeling, will give their

First Grand Concert
At WASHINGTON HALL,

Tlinrsday Evening, Dec. 13,1866.

SOCHpTY COMPRISES THE BEST
j. .«u.uuii uiicui wi iuo cny, lorining agrand chorus of over fifty voices, and willpresent a programme of tue choicest music,

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.
embracing, selections from the Operas ofRrnanl, La Somnambula, II Trovatore,Bohemian Girl, MasanielloandAnna Bolenawith oilier

Bolos. Duets,Quartettesand Choruses.
Tickets 50 cents. Reserved Seats 75 cents.
The Kale of Reserved seats will commenceat Weber's Music Store on Tuesday morning,Dec. IIih, at 9 o'clock.
Doors open at 7J-£ o'clock, p. in. dcS-td

Dedication.
Dedicatory exeroiseswilltakeplace In thenew Public School House InBenwood on Monday evening, December 1U,18«rt, at 6 o'clock.
Prof. White, J. Lorain and otb« r speakers,will 1m» present and address the meeting. Thopublic lis cordially invited.

E. BOWERS,R. ALLEN,GEO. KEMPLE,dc8-lt» School Commissioners.
Stockholders Meeting.mUE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE_L Stockholders of tho First National Bankof Wheeling, forthe elect Ion of Directors, andfor the transaction of such other business asmay come before It, will bo held at the BankingHouse on Tuesday.Jan. 8th. 1867, at 10a. ni. GEORGE ADAMS,dc8-tdCashier.

National Bank of West Va.
The annual meeting of htockhoidersof this Bank, and election forDirectors, will be held at the Banking Houseon Tuesday, Jan. 8th, 1807, between the hoursof one and four, p. m.

G. LAMB,Wheklino, Dec. 7th, 1800. Cashier.dcS-td

Property for Sale
ON WHEELING ISLAND, LOCATEDon the corner of Broadway and Ohio sts.,consisting of three two story frame houses(in n block,) each containing five rooms andcellar, a well of good water on the premises.If sold before the 1st of January, they will liedisposed of at less price than after that date.For terms, apply to CHARLES NICHOLS,on the premises. dc8-'2wd°

Holiday Presents!
NOW READY AT

JOS. GRAVES,'
NO. 30 MONROE BT.

Fine bibles, prayer and hymnbooks,
At NO. so MONROE st.

Splendid stock of
JUVENILE AND TOT HOOK*.

at NO. 80 MONROE ST.

FINK WRITING HESKS, LADIES'
WOltK HOXIIS. 1'ORTFOV.IOK, Ac.,

at NO. 30 MONROE BT.

DIARIES FOR 1867,
Fine Pocket Books, Parsesand Bags,

at NO. 30 MONROE ST.

NEW (JAMES,
Chess Men, Backgamon Boards,)AB C Blocks,

Dominoes, Ac.,
at NO. 30 MONROE S T.

Fine Stock of
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

at half price.
at NO. 30 MONROE ST.

Splendid Stock
«OLD PENS VXD HOLDERS,

at NO. 30 MONROE ST.

DOTS' WROUGHT IRON SLEDS,
the best and cheapest In the market.

at NO. 30 MONROE Sr.

DOLLS,
China and Britannia Tea -ets.Ac., Ac.,dc8 at NO. 30 MONROE ST.

H. SEAMON,
DEALER IH ALL KIN 1)8 OF

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, &C.(Manufacturer of No. 1
WHEELING STOGIES,

No. 51 Water Street, above the Sprlgg House,dc7«ly WHEELING, W. YA.

Notice.
All. pesons indebted to d. e.Ewing are requested to make immediate
Btyment, positively by Saturday, 8th of Dec.y order of F. W. BASSETT,dc6-3t Trustee.

Board of Health.
REPORT of the Board ofHealth of the Cityof Wheeling, for the month of Nov.A. D.. i860.
Deaths from the following causes, viz:Appolexy 1Burn. 2Consumption.. 2Convulsions

- 1

Dropsy. 1Diseased Liver IInflammation of the lungs *... 2J anamination ofthe brain 1Killed 2Maninaapotu ...... . 1Organic disease of the lungs.. 1Olu age.................... 2 ,Purperal Fever ... 1Peritoniai inflammation..... 1Pneumonia^ 3Stillborn .. 1Uterin Hemorrhage l

Total interments in the city 20Of the above there were:Of males
Of females. 15
Total.. 26Of the above there were: «Under I year ... 5Between 1 and 5 years^... 31** 5 and 10 44 (colored)..... 1 i44 10 and 20 44 044 20 and 30 44 2 ]80 and -10 44 3" 40 and 50 u 3 I44 50 and 60 44 244 60 and 70 44 0 170 and 80 44 044 SO and 90 " (colored).... I i44 90 and 100 44 0 i44 100 and 110 44 01Age not reported... 6 1

<Total 26
ig_ 34OCOY 8dc6-3t Sec'yofthe Board ofHealth. 1

v^xn±VLXil!.JX O,

geuj gtauertisewetttis:
ARARE CHANCE !"

Boots & Shoes
-A. ft Cost.

mrne subscriber wishing to reLducts hid large uud varird stock, 'will fromtills date, uulll the 1st of January, sell hisstock of BOOTS. SHOES and GAITERS atcost. You have the advantage of selectingfrom.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT J
OF THE

"Very Best Class of CustomMade Work.
The goods warranted to be of the

Best Material & Workmanship.
SIGST OF THE BIO KEI) BOOT.

Main Street.
JOHN ANDEBSON.

dcC

Musical Instruments

AT COST,
For the Next Sixty Days.

The entire stock of

PI A N O S,

CABINET ORGANS,
9

MELODEONS,
VIOLINS,

GUITARS,

Ami other

Musical Goods
Contained in the Store room,

NO. 130 MAIN ST.,

Must be disponed of within the next sixtydnys.
Ifnot sold by the 1st of February, the balancewill be offered at Public Sale to clotethe business.
Persons in search ofGoods of thiskind nowhave an opportunity of purchasing at

Ouc*Thlr«l Lcfl« than tlie Usual Price.
#

All having bills against the undersignedwill please present them for settlement.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
Agent.

nov28-2m

1866L 1867.

GOLDEN BEE-HIVE STORE.

STONE & THOMAS
HaveJust opened their

f.

Second Stock, for 1866,
OT

[Fall & W inter*

DRY GOODS,
To which they invite the attention ofbuyers,either at

WHOLESALE OB BETAIL.

rnUEIR LARGE STORE ROOMS, EMJ.bracing three stories, being at least twiceas large as any Dry Goods Store in Lhp city,
ARE FILLED

With a splendid stock ofFANCY AND ST..-PLE DRY GOODS AND CARPETING,bought at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
The prices, especially of all "Woolen Fabrics,both for Ladies' and Gent's wear, are

DOWN! DOWN!! DOWN!!! J
And the Goods will be offered |

Cheap Z Cheap ! ! 01icnj> ! ! I

In our stock can be found every article that
a Lady may need for her wardrobe. TheRICHEST SILKS, POPLINS, PLAIDS, ,REPPS. SHAWLS. CLOAKS, CLOAKING jL'LOTHS, MERINOS, DELAINES, PRINTS, {FLANNELS, Ac., Ac.
All styles of imported goods at marvel- jlously low prices. Also a full line of c

FURNISHING GOODS j» tOf every variety, such as I
1TABLE LINEN. TOWELLINGS, .. r

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,BLANKETS, COVERLETS, Ac. 1

Our stock of |
Ladies' Furs;

f
Is second to no stock In the city. Buyersirill find it to their interest to examine beforebuying elsewhere. Allthe most deslra- *ale styles constantly kept on hand,and sold |it a small advance upon cost. tOur stock of CARPETS, OTL CLOTHS, jRUGS. Ac., will be found to bevery dealtable. CARPETCHAIN and COTTON WARPS, Till colors, always kept. JThe Proprietors would call attention to theact that their long business experience, theirextensive acquaintance with Imports and rnanufactureis, a large cash capital, not tonention the exorbitant that most houses tlave to pay in the shape of rents, enablehem to offer inducements that few, if any,anofltor.
Remember theokl stand* near the SuspenionBridge, at the slgnof theGOLDENBEE3IVE.nov28-lydAw

Jlry <8oods.
OCTOBER 26, 1866.

Geo. R. Taylor& Co.
ARE NOW OPENING TQEIK

SECOND STOCK

j New Fall ant Winter Dry Goods
! FUR 1860.

mo OUR EXTENSIVE STOCK OF_l_ French and English Dress Goods, ein|bracing Rich fcsllks, Plaid Poplins, CordedVelours, Empress Cloths, Brocade Poplins,Rich Irish Poplins, Pluin and Plaid Merinoesand Delaines, French Chintzes, ParisianKobes, fetrlpeu Aflfclian Poplins, &c., Ac., wewould call especial attention, also to our
LARGE STOCK of
FINE FURS..
FUR HOODS,

CLOAKSAND 8ACQUES,
CLOAKING CLOTHS,

All or latest and most Improved styles, werespectfully invito the attention of buyers.

New Styles Scotch, French and Domestic
SHAWLS,

BALMORALS,
BREAKFASTSHAWLS

REVERSIBLE (Eugenie) HEAD DRESSES,
Just opened by

GEO- R. TAYLOR& CO.

U.J tt 1.iiJ* «
isuiucobiu aim nuuBCKeeping trooas,
Holland and Whitney lilankets, warranted

all Wool,
Hliaker and Ballard Flannels,

Sheetings, Pillow Muslins, Table Damask,
Napkin-;, Towels,

Counterpane* In White, Pink, Bpfraud ijiae.
Shirting Muslins, Linens, ilandlton

Canton Flannels,
Merrimack Pnhts, Manchester Ginghams,

JUST OPENKD AND OFFERED AT

Tho Lowest Market Prices
TIT

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.

A Superior Article of
French Seamless Kid Gloves,

Cloth Gloves,
Woolen and Cotton Hosiery

Ladles', Gentlemen's, and Chlldren'a Under
Vests and Drawers,

Embroideries,
Lace Goods,

Dress Trimmings,
Sash Ribbon.,

Medallion Buttons,
Black and Colored and Silk Velvets, d:c.,4c.,

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. B. TAYLOB& CO.
oc26.

SECOND STOCK
OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
JUKT KF.CEIVED AI J.

H. Smith & Co.'s
NO. JIB MAIN STREET.

OWNING OUR WINWHJOHWERE SELECTED WITH CARE
SINCE THE""KCLIKK ]N PRICES,

AS LOW RATE? AVH°CAN BE BOUGHTIN THK PITY.
e are constantly receiving goods by Express,therefore our stock will l>o the

Latest Styles and Complete.
.

" "tiMfuik nn examination of our eoo<lsberore pnrchnj.'lnB elsewhere. Our stocfi .111Dress

Goods,?/,*£" ,Clonks, Cloaking*, Ladles':Misses and Cnlldrens' Furs, For TrimmedIIoodb-KnitOooils, Shawls, Hosiery,GlovesLaces; flout# Indies' and
viivJte,Ao ,T7n(lers.h,r,s; BIhcV and Colored
moral L,oreo{2| IlooP Skirts, BalJvwiiSLSHH^»Flannels, White and

u01!^!,10111 * urulfililng Goods. TableJ4"S5J H"ck, f°wels and Toweling, Damaskr»? P. 't- * ns' Colored Counterpineso" ®Prea^i^Iaterlftl, Ticking,.KM Linenand Cotton Sheetings, 5-4 and 6--I Pillow
PM mfd*KM OI18'lluss,a Crashes, 10-J, II.l.

All Wool Blankets, best makes
And all other goods generally found in a

First Class Retail House.
. , J. H. SMITH A CO.,-Pnv2 111'. Mnln.tr^f_

Qnstnamxt.
1866.

ClUEENSWARE.
Winjihip, Woods & Co,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

China, Glass and Qneensware,
LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, Oil,, AC.,

So. 8, Main street,
WHEELING.

Sign of the Big Pitcher.
Alwajnou hand, a Larue stock of

30MM0N STONE AND YELLOWWAREAND WINDOW GL.ASS.

Sole Agent* for WEST VIRGINIA for

Oithridge's PatentXX Flint Glass
Lamp Chimneys.

ITTKRESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATYVtentionofthe trade, and purchasersgensrally,toour very large and well assorteditock of goods, of new and choice patterns,ind ofour own direct Importation, which wire prepared to sell at less prices than thelame qualities of goods can be bought inilther the Eastern or Western cities, wesolcita call. WINSHIP, WOODS A CO..marl2-ly No. 8 Main street.

Greenwood Cemetery.SITUATED ON THE NATIONAL ROAD,3 3 miles east of the city. Is now ready forntennents, sale, and improvement of lots.It contains 37 acres of land, and Is laid outn the most modern and improved style..an be easily reached at all seasons of therearby the National Road, and for "threeourthsofthe year by the Hempfield Railload. It is perfectly secure; and intended to>e beautified by every variety oftrees, shrub>ery,public vault, chapel, artificial lake,buntalns.etc., tb make ft equal to the bestnral cemeteries in the country.Ample provision is also made for its enargement,order and care in perpetuity.Persons desirous of purchasing lots, canxamlne the grounds with the Superintenlent,who has a plat, or necure them by callngat the office of tne Secretary, on Maintreet, over the Bank of Wheeling. iPersons wishing to make Interments will Iall onthe Secretary to obtain permits thereor.
Tickets of admission to Lotboldexa andtailors will be issued by the Secretary.Board or Directors..a. J. Sweeney,'resident; B. C. Bonham, Secretary; J. S.Uiodes, John G. Mutb, Geo. Mendel. Jos.tell, Jno. A. Armstrong, Geo. Adams, ft. G.ordan, EL A. Hlldreth, au31-lyd
1391-2. 1391-2.
PREMIUM GALLERY.
nHE HIGHEST PREMIUMS WEREL aware.ed to Brown <fc Lose, at the lateair onWheeling Island, for the 1
JPlBMt Oil Colored Photographs. ,w W»t«r ** M

i-« India iBk FiniNhcd M 1 ]No. lS0)i/Maln St., Wheeling. W- V. 1novlO-tf I3

fPerrbnnt tailoring. ^
WEST VIRGINIA

CLOTHING
HOUSE.

S. E. Cor. of Main A Monroe ^street, (Rhode's |old stand.)

WHEELING, W. VA.

rIT? STOCK OK CLOTHING, FUfinishinggoods, Cassimerm, etc., now onhand Is unequaled In extent, variety andgeneral eompletness by any establishment inthlssectlon of the country. All bills boughteast can be duplicated at our house, andfreight bayed.

Look Through Our Stock
Before Purchasing!

ALL KINDS OP CLOTHING MAUFACTUREDTO ORDER AT THE SHORTESTNOTICE.

M. GUTMAN CO.

ocS-ly

1866-7. 1866-7.
Fall and Winter.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FAHUIOM AIILE

Merchant Tailors,
No. 86 Water Street,

WHEELING,W. VA.
Have just received their fallami WINTER STOCK,consisting of
French and English C'lolbH,

HIuscow and t'iutur Heaver*,
CnM.Hlmcr«fi,

VcNtinKN, Ac., Ac.
Which will be mwle up to order at theshortest notice and on the most reasonableterras.
Alto, a well assorted stock of

white shirts.woolen shirts.under shirts
draw ers,

socks,GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,neck ties,

collars,
AC., <£< ., Ac.And a very large assortment of

. READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE,
To which we Invite special attention. oc5

pHS-a "The wonderful progressof MedlBffm Seal Science during the past six yearsBy^JHonly, makes it pos-s'ble for the ron9JVYfi^cient ious Physician to declare,VAfHiiou', that Consumption is as cerIBBMBtarsi.y cured as Intermittent Feverand rscertainia" prevented asSmall Pox.".Jicv. Charles E. King, M. D., LL. D.t etc.
KIN G'S

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION
MADE FROM TIIE PRESCRIPTION OF

Rcv.CImh. E. Klnir, M. D., LL. IK, Ac..
FORTHE PREVENTION AND CURE OF

CONSUMPTION,(IN ITS MOST ADVANCED STAGES.)for the Radtcal Cure of ASTHMA, BRONICHI IMS, CATARRH,and all affectionsof theLUNGS, THROAT, and AIR PASSAGES;for Generaland Special Deranytnneals of tlieNERVOUS SYSTEM: for Disorders of theBLOOD; and for all Functional Disorders ofthe Stomach ami Bowels.It immediately increases the strength anddeepens tliecolorof the pate blood. It subduesthe Chillshi»«1 Fever, and diminishes the Expectoration.It chcck* the night sweats, always,111 iroui seven tofourteen days. The appetite isat once invigorated, and the patient rapidlygainsJlesh; the cough, and the difficult breath\tng are speedily relieved; the sleep becoim-Hcalm and refreshing; the evacuations regularaud uniform. ALL THE GENERAL BYMP'VI.

v-wwauairiiUN, ASTHMA.BRONCHITIS, At;., DISAPPEAR WITH ARKALLY ASTONISHING RAPIDITY.The PRESCRIPTION should be used Inevery case where the Physician prescribes"Cough Mixtures," 4ITomcs,"Iron, acids,BAuk, Quim>*k, Con Lives Oil, Whiskey,Ac., and iu eveiy Disease, by whatevername known, in which there Is exhibitedany one or more of the following
HY3IPTOMW:

Difficult Or Irregular Breathing, Lovs ofBreath, Cough, Wasting of Mesh, Night Sweats,Bleedingfrom the Lungs, Loss ofStrength, /am:of App*titesi-ieneral Dcbihty, Debility of Pregnaney and Nursing, Flying Pains through theShouldets. Chest, Face or Limbs, Neuralgia,Nervous Headache, Nervous J*rostrtition, NervousIrritation, Giddiness or Dizziness, ExcessivePaleness, Sore Throat, Drowsiness, Sleeplessness,Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, 'Heart Burn'Oppression orSinking oftheStomach before orafter eating. Constipation, ltemittent Fever, dr..,*tc.. and .especially in all Female Disordersor Utrrmc Irregularities,suchas I>ifjlcult, Painful,Suppressed, Scanty, Excessive, Delayed,Premature, or too Frequent Menstruation.
Statements from Patient**, Ac.

Your Preparation saved my daughter'slife, and has t-aved me hundreds of dollars.".Kev. E. Humphreys, Remsen, N. Y."We bless God for the benefit we have receivedfrom your Prepared Preparation.".Rev. P. Peregrine, Blossburg. Peun."Everyone to whom I have recommendedIt has benefited much by its use.".Rev. C. D.Jones, Kacine, Wis.
Hi isle House, Ahtor PLace, N. Y..In thoearly part of February, 3S65, I was sufferingfrom ft violent cough, for which I had beentreated during six months previously withoutbenefit, 1 Tiail Night-SweaU which completelyprostrated me. In the evening,hoarseness'would come on, which would preventra$ from speaking above a whisper. Ihad then had two attacks of bleeding fromthe lungs. My family Physician assured methat he could do no more for me. I wasgrowing rapidly worse, and had been compelledto leave business for nearly twomonths. All my symptoms Indicated, unmistakably,thepresence ofCONSUMPTION:In the beginning of February, Mr. HenryFisher, Treasurer of the American Bible Socicty.presented me with a bottle of the PREPAREDPRESCRIPTION. In a few days,my appetite, (which I had entirely loet,) returned;within a week, my cough had almostleft me; and in less than two weeks, thoNight Sweats were broken up. ThenceforwardI regained strength, and am now regularlyattending to my duties as clerk to theAMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY, In whoseemployment I have been nine years. I amnow enjoying good health. Your PRESCRIPTIONeffected a CURE, when myfriends despaired of my recovery.THOU. J. CONGER."I have had Nervous ok Spasmodic asthmafor eleven years. During the last sixyears I have never had an uninterruptednight's rest. It often seemed to me that Iwould die before I could get air into mylungs. I suffered to greatly from 'shortnessol breath,' that I was compelled to take frequentrestsin walking from my residence to

my place of buslnes .

."The night before I obtained the 'PREPAREDPRESCRIPTION,'was the worst I
ever passed. On obtaining the remedy, Itook a teaspoonful at noon and again atnight, and slept all night without waking. Ihave not hada bkokexnight's rest sincet> o v o i have now completely recovered
my strength and spirits, and am not at all afflictedwith 'shortness of breath.' I shall »>eKind to have any one afflicted with Asthmacall and see me.".Ezra u. Langdon, No.3#l Fourth street, N.Y. %The "PREPARED PRESCRIPTION" isput up inaSI bottle, and is sold by Druggistsgenerally, or orders may be addressed to thebole Proprietors, OSCAR O. MOSES & CO., *27Cortlandt Street, N. Y. Consultation fiee.A Circular, containing particulars of manycases successfully treated, will be sent free*by mall, to all who will write for it.
Sold in Wheeling by T. H. LOGAN A CO.dc3-dAweowly

TjlANCYTDYEING A SCOURING E8TABElishment. No. 159 Market Street, samobuilding occupied by the Grover & Bakerriewing Machine Agency.All Kinds of Shawls, Dresses, Ribbons,entlemen's Clothing, and eveiy descriptionof Silk and Wooien Goods executed atBhort notice and on reasonable terms.nov27-2w°

Dried Fruit.
5000t£w«DRIKD PEACHES, CHOICE

5000 ll» Dried Peaches, choice quarters.SOCIO lbs. Dried Apples. In store andforsale by PRYOR BO\ D A CO.,novifl 18 Main street.

For Rent.
THE TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ONMain street, formerly occupied by Edwards,StoneA Co. as a wholesale Boot andShoe Store. Possession given immediately,for further particulars enquire of AEOKKT«R,at Stein Btol, cot. M»In and
Monroe streets. d«6-«


